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Hole #13, courtesy of Jason Rockhold

Skybrook Golf Club

We’ve made it through the worst of winter and are very excited about the warm weather March brings to the
Charlotte area. Along with the weather, the club will see more rounds being played and we encourage all
members to take full advantage of their 14-day advanced booking window. You can now book tee times online
through the member only booking system.  All you need to do is log onto Skybrookgolf.com, click on the “Tee
Times” tab in the upper right-hand corner, then click the “Sign In” button in the upper right-hand corner of the tee
time page. After completing these steps, you will be prompted to provide your login credentials to gain access to
the members only tee time system. If you need help logging into your online member portal, please reach out to
the Professional Staff for help.

Matt Hill, PGA
General Manager



Registration is now open for the Kick-Off Classic on
Saturday, March 19th. Tee times will be starting at

9:00am and the format for this event will be a three-
person scramble. Pairings will be made randomly using

the ABC pairing method. The cost of the event is $12
and does not include lunch after your round. 

Featured Articles

This season the SkyTop Grill will be offering weekly Take
Out Specials on Tuesdays. These specials are hand

crafted by our Head Chef, Daniel Zemper. Daniel has
spent over 30 years in the Country Club business and

has saved his special recipes for our members and
guests here at Skybrook. If you haven’t already tried one
of our Take Out Tuesday specials you are missing out.

2022 Kick-Off Classic

It is no secret that 2021 has set record numbers of
rounds played for all golf courses. Because of the

increase in rounds we are seeing a shortage of open
tee times. In an effort to assist members to secure tee

times at other Pinnacle Properties, the reciprocal
program has been modified. Skybrook Members may

book tee times, through the Skybrook Professional
Staff up to one week in advance. Tee times may be for

any time of the day and members will receive a $10
discount off the course's rack rate.

Reciprocal Program Update

Take Out Tuesday

On Sunday, March 13th the golf shop and SkyTop Grill
hours of operation will be changing to our spring

hours. The golf shop will be open Monday through
Sunday from 7:00am to 6:00pm. The SkyTop Grill will

open from 10:00am to 6:00pm Saturday through
Thursday and Friday from 10:00am to 9:00pm. We
look forward to seeing everyone around the club!

Golf Club Hours of Operation

Last month we successfully installed the cart path pull-
offs for the new restrooms as well as completed the
drywall inside both facilities. Progress has been slow

and steady, but we are excited to see the project enter
the final stages of completion.

 

 Hole#15 Cart Path Repair
During the installation of the cart path pull-in on #14,

we took advantage of fixing the broken cart path
heading to the #15 tee. This project was simple but

extremely important as we work hard to keep
Skybrook the best in class in the Charlotte golf market.

 

 Restroom Update


